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ADAPTATION AND TUBERCULOSIS.*

]iy J. (1. ADAMI,M..M.. .. ,
I>rofe.ssor of 1'tttIioliogy, Nicelical 1àtetilty, MeGiII Uiivurbity, Moîitrenl.

0N casting~ around fr sone apect of the tuberculois problein upon

%-hilciî to addresb this îneutiîîg, it struck nie that it ight be service-
iabIle to tak-e up the mnaLter of adaptation in iLs relationship to the disease.
The term possibly is unfaniiliar to you, but it emibraces a series of pro-
cesses, both on the part of dt uînsm u humnan body, ai-d of the mic-
ro-orgyanism, tie tubercle bacillus, u~hidi arc of the Iîiglest importance.
And 1 amn of the opinion tliat it is tie failure to realize the existence of
iiese processes uliuh rudters iL diflicuit for tu iiidjorit) (Àf mcii to appre-
uiate the -%arious happuninesb ini tlu. course of tlîis disease, and again the
pJ)intb at ibsue and thecir sigîiicancu in dte cointro\ ersies that hiave arisen
of late y cars regarding the samie. It lias secimed to mie tlîat ail those, and
tlîey arc many, -who are interested in the work of prevention, xvould
possess a more intimiate appreciation of tlîat wvork if tlîey could acquire,
as iL wvere, a menital. picture of the inoves ini the gam'c,-of tiiose îîîoves
xvhereby now the organismn, îîow the iiicro-organiismi seeks to gain the
advaîtage, and clîeckmnate tie otiier. In trutlî iL is a gruesonie game
but one of very, vital imîport, this of the ceils against thec bacilli and the
bacilli against the celis. Sonie of our moves are instinctive, or have been
practised before ag.,ainst otiier bacteria; many have to oe iearned and
tested during the course of play. Too of ten, not knowing the science
of the gaiie, and playing "bumblepuppy"-1 forget its equivalent in
chess-we rnake a wroîig nove at a critical moîîîcnt anîd the garne is
lost, and loss is death.

Let us consider first the moves on the part of thîe organisnî, and in
order to gain a clearer pictuie let us takec the case of a disease of briefer
course andi appareiîtly more self-contained in its gross effects upon the
body. 1-as it ever struck you 1 wonder, whlat takzes place in a case of
acute pneunionia? Thîis you know is a bacterial disease, due to a mic-
rococcuis, a minute rounded or laîîce-lîead slîaped organisnî that lîunts,

*flciig the address delivered at the annual tieetinig of the Dnmiiniicii
.&soci.-tioln for the 1?revexîtion of Tubercuilosis, at Ottawa Mai-ch 15-à, 1905~.
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